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Ttieo. H. Davies & Co.

LIMITED.

IMPORTERS OF

White Brothers' Cement,

Corrugated Iron Roofing,

Galvanized Water Pipe,

Paints and Oils,

OEOCKEETSGLASSWAEB

Roche Harbor Lime,

C. & C. Fine Flour,

ELay, Grain and Groceries,

Hardware and Cutlery,

Etc., Etc.,

Q-O- O IE I ISA,
411 NDUANU STREET.

dorter ul Dealer H Buripan l)rs ei He? IMs
Ladles' Wares of every description. Also, fresh Hue of Orjinese G6ods.

Pongee & "Wlille Sills. Pajamas.
No. 1 White and Colored Mattings !

Beat Black and Green Chinese Tea. Crepe Shawls, Etc.

Or M-uLtua- l Teleiplione 642 ii
TXLNPHONI m

' Fit Guaranteed.

IN

Aei by

tw ill Ordfere tn
Mtnnii'd and with care

Kino

WO

Etc.,

Prices Moderate.

J
J O. ftUX 372

Steamer (mo Sao Prtnci,

uirHtiiMn l.i.im Oman

Bin. Fobt amu

-- HO BOX 207

CMAh. IIU STACK.
(MFOBTEB AND DEALER

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

t'veab California Roll Batter and Island Bnttet

t0 ALWAYS ON HAND jpp
Goods. Ktceived Every

faithfully Mnrt
packed

Lincoln Block, Stbkkt,

JOTH TWIJH'HONKS

Etc.

ButUfiirtlnn

alakia Stiuets.

LEW lb & CO..
' 111 (TORT STRWKT

Importers. Wholesale k Retail tars
Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies

Freah Goods by Etery CallfornU Steamot

ICE - HOUSE - GOODS - A - SPECIALTY
leuAHPit Obdehn Somoitfd jgB 0" SATisrAunuN Ouabamtaki.

TtM.SPHUNB P. O BOX W

H. K. MolNTYKE & BRO.,
- imiijhtvrp nn niiiiv tn

Groceries. Provisions Feed.- - and -

Nw OiMwU KfipivM,, oy Every Pncu-- from the Eastern SintM mitt Kurnv

FKRHH CALIKOKKU PRODUCE - BY . KVKKY STEAM KK.

VII Order, trnttifiilly attoaded to and (lorn a UelWrd to n
Part of tbf Oltv F'tEK.

Mump Orokm SoMdirin Satisfaction Gdabaktiid
ART OOKNKH WIK'I AMI KtHU H'lHBBTB,

(

THE STEAMER PELF. '

An Endeavor to bo Mndo to Save
Something from the Wreck.

Tho Fchoonor Eauliltin, which was
supposed to havo been lodt, has
turned up all right. So much so
that she has been chartered by cer-

tain parties who do not wish their
names merit ionod and will leave-- to-- I

day for Kauai.
Hor exact destination in the wreck

of the steamer Pele, and tho object
of her trip is In save as much as post
Btblo from that wiocr. Captain

j Harry Oahan will havo charge of
the schooner and will havo about
eight men tinder hisdirectiou. The
vessel is woll provisioned, provided
with all necotsary wrecking appli-- I

ancei, but when she will return will
depend a good deal on luck.

m m

H Invested Only 7s Od
'

There is a man who has spent tho
n.t. t u'l.til v.fivtt Vi.nrn nf liia llfp nt.
ploring for gold mid other minerals
in Queensland, New South Walp,
Victoria, Tasmania, and Now Zea-
land. He has no doubt picked up
some money, vet he lays that the
investment of 7s Gd brought him in
bigger returns than any other he
ever made.

Yet, hold on a minute. Don't let
us jump to the conclusion that wo
can all get rich out of the proceeds
of 7s. Gd. till w e hear furt her from this
fiiiauiMtr. Ho ha a humorous way
of putting a crious thing, for which
we should like him all the more.
Some folk have no idea that sound
sense and geuuiuo fun ate twin
brother!-- , but they are ail the same.

Our friend't) name is AVilliam
llromfield l'eck, and lie lives at
Russell, Now Zealand, a long way oh.
Ho sayr it is a lovely country and
intends to stay in it the balance of
his days. As ho landed in Australia,
from England, in lbTG, he has been
there long enough to know what ho
is talking about. He advises persons
of limited means who would like to
become small landholders to emi-

grate to New Zealand.
Still, he reminds us Hint iu the

end wh must pay for what wo get.
"Tho c&lliug of a prospector, for
instance," said Mr. l'eck, "is full of
hard work. Besides, it entails rough
living, such as salt junk, soddened
damper, with tea iu tiuekotfuls One
must havo the digestive capacity of
an ostrich or an anaconda to Maud
that diet for long. It must there-
fore bo taken as proof of the good '

machinery insido of my system, wheu
I mention that I actually stoo'l it
for nearly tvonty-fiv- o years.

"My punishment wat delayed, you
see, but it didn't fail, At last tho
climax catne, and 1 was prostrated
with agonising pain iu tho stomach
and all tho other symptoms of a pro-
found doratigoinenL of all the di-

gestive organs. I had to knock off
work and cease all exertion. 1 was
imbued with disgust svith all things
mundane, I hrlirv? that dypepsiu is
responsible for u law portion of tltt
world's unhid'!"

Mr. Peck'rt conjeeluro is exactly
parallel with the fact as set forlh in
the ollicial statistics of all civilised
countries. No other diseaso so de- -'

moralises and depresses human
nature, ft attacks the focrot strong-
holds of the reasou and drives people

j insane; it stuped -- s the seusibilities;
it turns men and women into selfish,
useless, nuisances; it impels them

j to commit criino. AH this in addi-- i
tion to their own desolation and
suffering. Yes, Mr. Peck is quito
right.

But to get back to what he says
about himself. "At tho advice of a
frieud Mr. W. Williams of this
place I bt'gau to take tho far famed
Mother Seigel's f'urativo Syrup.
What result did it havo? I'll tell
you: has trantfmvted mr from a
prematurely old man into one yuitt
reyrnrrattd,

"I am a rapid eater and can't
break myself of tho bad habit.
Hence I make it a point to keep a
bottle by iuo always and an occa-
sional do8o wheu necessary to set
me right.

'I van safely assert that the in-

vestment of 7s. Gd. in Mother Seigel's
Curatito Syrup was tho best I over
made iu all my chequered career.
You may depend that 1 proscribe
this medicine to all and sundry
people 1 come iu contact with.
Prior to using it 1 spent pounds at
different times, but only gjt partial
relief. The Syrup seems to main
ttraiyht for th? srat of trouble. I pen
ihotoliniSjiist to show other sufferers
tho way out. There are any number
of respectable persons hero who can
attest tho truth of what I havo
written. Respectfully (Signed) AYh.

Bkoufield Peck, KusjuII, Bay of
Islands, New Zealand, July 2nd,
lbl-- V'

We don't call for witnesses. Mr.
Peck's tale is franknoss and truth
itself. We hold out our hand in
gn'tttiim across tho sea. Dyspepsia
is a living death, and Mother Seigel
gives new life. Millions sing that
ehoius. Hut ho bad better eat
slower. Write agaiu and tell us you
are doing so frieud Peck.

National Cane Shredder
PATENTED UNDER THE LAWS OF THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

Mr. John A. Scott,, Manager of tho Hilo Sugar Company, gives tho follow-
ing wonderful record of tho working of tho NATIONAL OANE SHRED-
DER, which was erected by their works at the commencement of tho crop
just harvested:

" During the past week the Hilo Sugar Company's mill exceeded any of
its former records by closing the 125 hours grinding with an output of 300"
tons. This is fully 10 percent nioro than the best work of former years.

"Tho three roller mill being 2G in. by 54 in. it ml the two roller mill 30 in.
by GO in, 1 he first mill doing this amount of work in tin efficient mannor
and with great onsc, compared with work on whole cane, owing to thorough
preparation of the cano by tho National Cano Shredder, recently erected by
the Company.

"And by its use the extraction has been increased from 3 percent to 5 per-
cent on nil kinds of cane, and in eomo cases 80 percent has been reached;
the avcrago being 75 to 78 percent, according to quality.

"I continuo to find tho megass from shredded cone bettor fuel than from
wholo cano.

"Tho shredder has been working day and night for seven months and has
given me entire satisfaction, hning shredded during that timo about soventy
thousand tons of cane, and it largo part of it being hard ru toons.

"Tho shredder and engino require very littlo enro or itttcntion."
49" IMrittH nnd specifications of thceo Shicdtlcrs may bo teen at tho office of

WW. G--. IRWIN & CO., L'd
All 4atf" Cti. I flu filinttm l.ul.

20 lbs. Your doctor
9

will tell you

of o It la the
safest diet

Nestle's !
for bnby

FOB, BALK BY THK

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., L'D,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

Illustrated Catalogue
Prea-1-44 Facrew.

We EXPORT General Family and Planta-
tion Supplies In any quantity. Bend for
our Yearly, Monthly and Dally Price List.

414-41- 8 Front Street,
Ban Francisco, California,

Wall Paper !

We have Jntt Received direct from
New York the

Largest Invoice
AND

Greatest Variety
Ever brought hero tit one time,

Patterns of 1895
Pricts Reduced I

WILDER & CO..
Lilmltoct.

W.F OHALLAKON.

Carpenter and Builder

- KBTIMATKH-GIYK- ON -
Brick, Stone 4 Wondeu Buildings.

Jobbing promptly attended to.

73 King Street, Redwud'B 014 Stand.

Baldwin Locomotives.

-- ,,..

The undersigned having been appointed

Sole Agents for tbe Hawaiian Islands

fOB TUX CILKBBATID

Baldwin Locomotives
FROM THK WORKS OF

Burham, Williams & Co.,
Philadelphia, Peiiu.,

Are now prepared to Rive Estimates and
receive Orders for these Engines,

of nny size and style.

Tbe Baldwin Locomotive Works

ARK NOW MANUFACTURING A
STYLE OF LOCOMOTIVE

PARTICULARLY

Adapted for Plantation Purposoi
A number of which have recently been

received at these Islands, and ne win trove
pleasure in furnishing plantation agents
and managers with particulars of same.

The Superiority of theso Locomotives
over all other makes Is known not only
here but is acknowledged throughout the
United States.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.,
Sole Agents lor the Hawaiian Iilands.

p. 0. JONES. E. A. JONES.

THK KCA"WrA.IIAN

MiiiuepoI awiuvps

Have for sale a few Shares of

PAIA SUGAR STOCK.

HAWAIIAN BUOAR CO. STOCK.

Alo, HAWAIIAN GOVERNMENT and
1st Mortgage SUGAR PLANTA-TIO- N

BONDS.

For particulars apply to

Tbe Hawaiian Safe Deposit and Invest-

ment Company,

NO. 108 FORT STREET,

California and Hawaiian Fruit

AND PRODUCE COMPANY.

Opp. 0. R. & L. Depot, en King Street.

Groceries, Pruvlslnns anil Ice Houbo
Goods, Fish, Vegetables, Fiozen Oysters,
Etc., received ly ovcry steamer from San
Francisco and Vancouver.

r.m Tiie Shipping Trade supplied,

Geo, Cavanagh, - Manager.
MT-- TELEPHONE No, 765- -
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